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E. SIMS.

IE. SIMS & SON,

Bankei's, Oonveyaneers and IReal Estate Agents.
Money Loaners on Real Estate at Lowest Curreùt IRates.

MORIGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MONE YS RECEL VED ON DEPOSILT

iLists of Farms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lo-%vest Commission.

GEORGE STREET, BRANTFORD, ONT.

Champion's Buggy Tops.
PATENT PROPS.

This prop fills a long feit %vant. It ie a device and ie the very besttop in the miarket for the tnoney.
by wvhich either fthe front or back joints of top may Price 816.00. With Patent top props and handies
be seepratl worked froin the inside. The driver extra 82.00.
can throwv back the front of top, or lower the back No. 4-Is the sanie as No. 3 wvîth eolid wrought
and replace either froni hie seat-nil donc from the rails. ]3ack valance and lined back curtain, Prie
jiaside. Any une iiithelhabituE getting faut out uf $17 00. IVith Patent top props anJ handles, extli
bog*iesill cetainly alpreciate this improvement. $ 2.00
My Tops have met with universai satisfaction by INo. 5-la asupieriorlieavy ribber Top wvitlî back

tlciae trade, and have taken first pIJfzeb and valance and lined throug1iout Solid w~rought rails
(liplonlas %everever exhibited. Iand joints. Hand sewed finish. The be8t rubber

TOPS. Itop that eau be mnade, Price $22.00. W%ýithi eat-
1-lea frstclas rhbe To wih . ent top props and handles, extra -.. 00.

Nu. 1Ia is-ls ubrTpNihsuperior No. 6-le the same as No. 5 i'ith Icather side
quahty of heavy browvn baclc 'ubker, back and side quarters and back etays, and has the appearance
curtains to match. Wrought raila and joints. TOP (Ifa first-class leather Top. Price 828.00. WVith
pop nuts and riveta ia eitherblack, silver or oroide. patent top props and handies, extra 82. 00.

JWlack T. P. xiuts sent unless otherwise ordçred.- No. 7-lU an ail leatber top, of the very heet
Wice 812.50. With Patent top prop8 a1n4 h4ndies ua.itand ivoriinanshik>. Price $40.0. WVith
extra 82.00. Ktent top props and liandles, extra *,1.0

No. 2-le the sanie as No. 1, -%vith best steel tubu-
lan bow sockets. Price 813.50. With Patent top TRIMMINGS.
lirops and handies extra 82.00. Leather Cuehion, D)rop Back & FaUl plain 810. 00

No. 3-le a first-clas rubber Top, lined wvith " c ci sewed or I eated 12.00
blue bnown or green cloth, steel tubular bow sock- Cordunoy cc ci uiain 8.00
ets, second gnowth si Iows, wrought rails and Velveteen «' 44 plain 8.50
joints. IF a very' neat and durable'top and %Vill HOW TO ouppÀt Tops-.Send wldth of scat froin
answer ail purposaa wbere a rubber top is required out to out out the top of seat.

CHARLES CI-AMPLON,

J. J. SIMS.
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Patented in c-anad d «Uniýed statcs, eardware and Carringe Gooà, Brantford; Ont,


